
ARE you an early bird or a night owl?

The ques tion may seem trivial, but the time you go to bed can have a major impact on your
well-being, accord ing to research ers in the United States.
The sci ent ists have even estab lished a bed time that should not be exceeded to help pre -
serve your men tal health.
Experts and sci ent ists agree: Sleep plays a vital role in phys ical and men tal health.
From con cen tra tion and mood to energy levels, dia betes, and even heart health, get ting
the right amount and qual ity of sleep helps main tain good health.
A team of research ers from Stan ford Uni versity sup port this with a study that estab lishes
an asso ci ation between late bed times and poor men tal health.
Each of us has our own chro no type, or bio lo gical rhythm.
The ques tion is: should we fol low this rhythm in order to stay in good health?
In other words, if you have more energy in the morn ing, should you go to bed early all the
time to get up early, and vice versa for night owls?
That’s the ques tion the research ers set out to answer, ana lys ing data from 73,888 adults
aged 63.5 years, on aver age, from the UK Biobank research data base.
They were asked to provide inform a tion about their sleep, and in par tic u lar, about their
inclin a tion to sleep at spe ci�c times (i.e. their chro no type).
They were also asked to use a wear able activ ity mon itor to track their actual sleep for seven
days.
The sci ent ists wanted to see how par ti cipants’ chro no type aligned with their beha viour.
The sci ent ists note that over 19,000 par ti cipants declared them selves to be morn ing
people, while over 6,800 had a late chro no type, with a later tim ing of beha viour.
But the vast major ity, i.e. almost 48,000 par ti cipants, were
of an “inter me di ate” chro no type, fall ing some where in the middle.
They also point out that the sleep data col lec ted was coupled with data from med ical
records con cern ing the par ti cipants’ men tal health.
Pub lished in the journal Psy chi atry Research, the res ults sug gest that late bed times,
regard less of indi vidual pref er ences, are asso ci ated with higher rates of men tal and beha -
vi oural dis orders.
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In a news release, the research ers explain that they were sur prised to �nd that “align ing
with one’s chro no type was not the best choice for every one’s men tal health”.
Indeed, they real ised that, for night owls at least, it’s bet ter not to fol low the rhythm they
feel would suit them best.
The sci ent ists even tried to dis prove this �nd ing, since it seemed so sur pris ing, but to no
avail.
“The res ults were clear -- both morn ing types and even ing types who went to sleep late
had higher rates of men tal health dis orders, includ ing depres sion and anxi ety,” they con -
clude.
In addi tion, their �nd ings point to a par tic u larly increased risk of men tal health dis orders
among par ti cipants who habitu ally went
to bed late and then got up late.
The lat ter were 20% to 40% more likely to be dia gnosed with a men tal health dis order than
night owls who got up early, or at least not too late.
To verify their �nd ings, the research ers looked to sleep dur a tion or con sist ency of sleep
tim ing, but these two cri teria failed to explain the di� er ences in men tal health observed
between par ti cipants.
While they are aware that it can be di�  cult to go against your chro no type, the research ers
nev er the less recom mend going to bed before 1am to pre serve your men tal health.
While they do not explain the mech an ism behind this asso ci ation, they do sug gest that it
may be due to the poor decisions we are more likely to make late at night.
“Many harm ful beha viours are more com mon at night, includ ing sui cidal think ing, viol ent
crimes, alco hol and drug use, and over eat ing,” the study news release reads.
“One the ory, known as the ‘mind after mid night’ hypo thesis, sug gests that neur o lo gical
and physiolo gical changes late at night can foster impuls iv ity, neg at ive mood, impaired
judg ment and more risk-tak ing.” – AFP Relaxnews
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